Kensington Public Library
Trustee Meeting Notes

September 20th, 2019

9AM attendance: Susie Gilbert, Susan Bascom, Janet Seeger, Heather Ritter

General
* Discussion of Sawyer Room with reorganization of space as suggested by Jen Cilley
* The Friends met and asked what the Library might like, and Susie suggested a “Story Walk”
* Holiday hours discussed: Library closed: Nov 28 and 29; Dec 24 (1/2 day), Dec 25 and 26; December 31 1/2 day, and Jan 1st.

Budget
Yearly Budget:
* Heather will investigate integrating an annual cost of living raise into our budget.
* New budget is reviewed. Only change from last year is the addition of one additional day for the Children’s Librarian.
* Discussion of creating the position of Assistant Librarian
* Monthly Budget: We are on track

Statistics
* Visits and circulation are up.
* Record number of kids signing up for a reading program
* E books are up
* Museum passes are up

Events
* October events: Local Author; Talk on NH Historical Signs; Cemetery Walk on a Saturday
* November events: History of NH Primary
* December: Santa Party

NEXT MEETING : September 19th, 2:00